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Volunteer. . .

n
The guy in the

room above you has
a set of barbells.

Continued from Page 1

A special kind of attitude, rather than a special kind of person,
is needed for volunteer work, Scheier said.

Those who are involved in volunteer work are discovering that
it's a "short-circuit- " approach to getting things done, Scheier
said. Citing the men id! health field, he noted recent government
appropriations for the area, but said that volunteers, working
within existing programs in the area, could accomplish more than
the government in the time it would take to OK funds, set up
new programs and provide them with professional staff.

af fect what the hell's happening," Scheier said,
that volunteerism may be dying out, especially

just a lot more sophisticated about the issues
"In the '60s, all you had to be was a nice person.

now." .

have now, according to Scheier, is a frustrated
we can adapt to it," he said. "We have enough

volunteering involves so that it will continue."

You owe yourself

Olympia B'ewing Company, Olympia. Washington
All Olympia empties are recyclable
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You're serious about photography
So is the Canon F4i

"You and I canan Oly. denying the idea
on college campuses.

"People are
now," he said.
That isn't enough

OLY

What people
idealism. "But
insight into what

Naturally, a great camera like the
F--1 won t ensure great results.
That's up to ycu. Yet it's nice to
know that your camera can grow
with you as a photographer.

Part of the reason for this is the
F--1 system. Since it was designed
in totality, it offers total perform-
ance. There is nothing "added on"
in the F--1 system Everything works
as it was designed to, and inte-

grates superbly with everytning
else. You'll spend less tine worrying
about operating the camera than in

shooting. And that's what creative
photography is really all about

Controls fall into place under
each finger. It's no accident. Pro-

fessionals who depend on a camera
for their livelihood have a deep
regard for the F--1 s handling. It's
amazing how much a comfortable
camera can improve your work.
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All students who entered a
post-secondar- y educational
institution after April 1, 1973,
are eligible to apply for Basic
Grants. Application forms are
available in the Office of
Scholarships and Financial

Aids, Administration Bldg.
11a

All eligible students are

encouraged to apply
immediately. The grants must
be applied for separately from
different forms for aid. There
is no application fee.

The UNL Collegiate Band
will give an outdoor concert at
7 p.m. Thursday on the north
side of Kimball Recital Hall.
The concert is free and open to
the public. In case of cold or
wet weather, the concert will
be held inside Kimball Recital
Hall.

A 10-wee- k charter flight to
Europe will be offered this
summer by the UNL Overseas

Opportunity Center. The-flight- ,

open to UNL and UNO

students, faculty, staff and
immediate families, will depart
from Chicago for Paris May 26.
It will return from Paris Aug.
9. Cost of the flight is $311. If

interested, contact the Student
Activities Office, Nebraska

Union 200, or phone
472-248- 4.
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Now you can order it!

a better than gold
college ring at a
lower than gold
price!
With '.he John Roberts Si LADIUM

Jewelry you cart enjoy a "better
than gold" ring at a "lower than
Gold" price. And it's guaranteed
for IHel

Find out more about the NEW

SHodium Jewelry at our intoduc-tor- y

prica. See the John Roberts

ring display NOW!

University
Dookstoro

SILADIUM ) a trademsrfc

of John Roberts, lncorportd
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To you, photography is more
than a hobby. You may never want
to become a professional. Yet. your
photography is as important a i

means of self-expressi- to you as
your speech. You demand the
same excellence in your photo-
graphic equipment as you do of

your photographic skills.
The Canon F--1 is the camera that

can fulfill any photographic task to
which you put it. It can stand up to
your ability in any situation.

Sharing these lenses and many
of these accessories are the new-Electroni-

c

Canon EF, with fully
automatic exposure control, the
FTb, now improved with all expo-
sure information visible in the
finder, and the TLb. great for a
second camera body or for getting
started in Canon photography.
Canon. For serious applications.
For serious photographers.

Isn't it time you got serious?
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Cvwi USA. lre . to Hv tjfi jtr iste fkfec. New York. 1 1040
Canon USA irK ')? i .JWr Awi t lmhur! Illinot fiOl 26

Canon USA Inc . ' 23 E asf Pmrw) A nu txrtta M&. OUtfornm 92626
Cxn Op.t Caiada. UcJ , Ottarto

We're Swcspcd viih Tcps!

car stare rhfif now.IV ! AJ 1 A i.
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Vie hac every $tyb
All cefsrs, knits, hknis.
short sleeve, sHp-ct- i,

fl-s--

know we mast have the

ceme to daenth's

coffsn?, gSlfsrs, deccrsfci, hc!tsrs
end huttm-dow- n.

We've get so isny tops, we
f M I .
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